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Walking Best Practice in Inner London

Uto Patrick – Deliver London Project Manager
Andy Martin – Transport Project Officer (TfL Secondee)
Who is Cross River Partnership?
Light at the End of the Tunnel
Clean Air Walking Routes
crossriverpartnership.org/projects/clean-air-walking-routes/
• Less is more
• Identify key landmarks and transport hubs
• Let finding the way be part of the experience
• Provide reassurance
• Create a complete wayfinding ‘chain’
• Be innovative
Legibility: Lower Marsh, Waterloo
Legibility: Cricklewood
Legible London scheme
"It's been neglected and abandoned"

"A cut through you hurry through"
In progress... Ravenet Street
Walkable London Best Practice Guide
Case studies

1. Clean air walking route
2. Place making trail map
3. Creative public realm improvements
4. Streetscape improvements to promote walking
5. Unlocking walking links
6. An urban parklet — FitzPark
7. Light at the End of the Tunnel x2
8. The Low Line
9. Urban market walking experience x3
Step by Step Guide

1. Identify
2. Collaborate
3. Develop
4. Deliver
5. Evaluation & Maintenance
Thank you

Uto Patrick
Deliver London Project Manager

@CrossRiverPship

T: 0207 6413695
E: utopatrick@crossriverpartnership.org